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For Couneil Acfion Ïterns
 

(Dclivcl olisinûl to Cilv ll Ollìce. Rctain 

1. Narne ol'ìnitiator 2. Telephone No.	 -1. Buleau/Offìce/Dept. 

Marina 	Cresswcll, Project Manager' 503-8233-6940 OMF-lntel'nal Business 
Services-Facilities Services 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submittecl to 

October 4.2013	 Commissioner's olTce 
Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget TXT	 Analyst: 

6a. Financial Impact Section:	 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Frnancial impact section completed X public involvement section cornpletecl 

1) I-egislation Title: 

+ Accept ContractNo. 30001405 with P&C Construction for Union Station ìracility Improvements Phase 
ìI project as complete, authorize linal payrnent and release retainage in the amount of'$l13,901. 

2) Purpose of the Froposed Legislation: 

This lìeportto Councilaccepts ContractNo.30001405 with P&C Constnrction lbr tJnion Station lrircility 
Improvemcnts Phase II project as completc, authorizes l'inal payment ¿rncl releases retainage in the amount 
o1'$ 173,907. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-aneas 
are based on f,ormal neighborleood coalition Ìrounclaries)? 

I City-wicle/lìegional I Northeast X }.lorthwest I North 
I Central Northeast I Southeast E Southwest tl llast 
! Centlal City 

IlI N AN Ç {A-Ir _[M_I]d C T 

zÍ) ftevenuc: Wiln this legislation gencrate or reduce currenf or f,ut¡rre revenue corning fo 
fhe Ci{y? If so, by laow muc]r? {f set, ptreilse identify úhe source. 

'I'his legislation will not generate any revenues. 

5) E-Xp-eaSq: Wh¿rt are the costs to úhe Cify as a result of'this legislation? Wtrrat is the souree 
of f'uradireg for" fhe expense? (Plectse inclucle costs in l,h.e current.fiscul year cts'v,ell ct,s cosl.s in 
.ftr|tne yenr, i.ncluc{ing Operalion,s & Aúainlenance (0&M) co,st,s, i/'/tnovt,n., ctncl e,stimcrtes, i/'not 

l/ersiom wpdated øs o.f ller:eynbey Í8,2()12 



knotvn. lÍ'the ctclit¡n i,v relatetl to cr grttnl or conlrctcl plettse inclucle Lhe loccil contribuïion r¡r 
t'nulch ret1ttirec{. [f there i,s' cr project eslim(tle, please identify lhe level of cotffidewce,) 

T'he linal contract amount is $6^956,328. The retainage to be released is Í[173,907.05. This 
project was substantially lunded by l'ederal grants, with the remaining lunding provided by 
proper:ty ownel'Portland Development Commission as local match commitment. Afler 
oonstruction startecl, additional lèderai grant funcls were added to the grant award and scope was 
therelore added via change orders. The Facilities Services Fund lludget was arnended lbr this 
project. 

6) $ta{{¡r¡s l{eqì¡irç$xerrtgi 

ø 	Witrl any positioras be cncatecl, eli¡¡linated or ne*c{assified in the curncnt yean as a 
resuÌt of this tregislation? (l.f nev, positions ctre crectlecl plectse include whelher they will 
be part-time,.full-time, lintited lernt, or ¡termanenl, positions. If'the position is limitecl 
lerm plettse inclicale the end o/'the term.) 

No. 

o 	Will positions be cneated on elirninated infutwre yeßrs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Cowaplete tltefol.lowing section only if øn amendynenÍ to tløe budgeÍ is proposed.) 

7) Çha¿ee t¡t App-foplt4!!!]q.s (('the ãccomp(tnying orclinance amencls the buclget plea,;e reflect 
lhe cbllctr amounl to he ctp¡troprictlecl by this legislation. Incl.ude lhe crppro¡:riate cost elentents 
ïhctl are lo be loctcled hy accottnting. Inclicctte "new" in liun¿l Cenler coLunn if new center needs 
lo he crealetl. Use additional space if neeclecl.) 

Co¡n¡nitment
 
ntem
 

Not applicable. 

[Fnoceecü to Fuhlic {nvolvernent Section }tllQUl}ì.EI} ns of July 1, 201 t I-

Versiotp wgttløter{ øs a.f Í}ecember I8,2ûi2 

http:tllQUl}�.EI
http:�[173,907.05


PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

This Report To Council only accepts Contract No. 30001405 with P&C Construction for Union 
Station Facility Improvements Phase II project as complete, authorizes fìnal payment and releases 
retainage. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

BRYANT ENGE, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF INTERNAL BUSINESS SERVICES 

APPROPRL{TION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) . , ' 

,., 

Versíon updated øs of December 18,2012 




